
FEMALE TABBY

KATY, TX, 77494

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

If you are interested in meeting me, please contact my 

rescue family at GNARHouston@gmail.com to arrange a 

visit with my foster home!\n\nNAME: ZAYDYN\nSex: 

Female\nColor/Pattern:  tan tabby, white tuxedo\nBreed: 

tabby\nSize: small\nBDAY : March 30, 

2022\n\n\nDescription\n\nZAYDYN is the prettiest in her 

litter with the roundest face and biggest eyes.

\n\nPersonality \n\nZAYDYN is the most reserved in her 

litter. She isnt shy at all, just quiet. She loves to play with 

her siblings and gets along with everyone. She isnt the one 

following you around like the others do. She isnt avoiding 

you, she is always right there making sure she doesnt miss 

anything, but doesnt start any of the games herself. She is 

quiet and independent and more stealth than the other 

kittens. Just as sweet and affectionate as her siblings, but 

least likely to be out in front asking for attention. 

\n\nBackground  \n\nZAYDYN was born in her foster home 

to momma YAPHINE. Yaphine was found by a new resident 

of a large apartment complex in west Houston. She had 

been left behind by someone who moved out, but 

obviously was super sweet so the finder took her in. They 

contacted GNAR to help find her a great home. 

Unfortunately, she was already pregnant. She nursed some 

orphan kittens in her GNAR foster home before she gave 

birth to her own litter of 6 kittens. All of whom have the 

same outgoing sweet and smart personality as their 

momma.\n\n\nCompatibility \nDogs - yes\nCats  - 

yes\nKids -  yes\n\n\n\nIf you are interested in meeting me, 

please contact my rescue family at 

GNARHouston@gmail.com to arrange a visit with my foster 

home!
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